WOLFLINE NIGHT SERVICES

Following are three points and major stops:

**WOLFLINE NIGHT SERVICE**

- Wolf Village
- Dan Allen Dr/Witherspoon Hall
- Morgan between S. West & Harrington
- Founders Dr/Patterson Hall
- Gorman St/Sullivan Dr
- Wolf Village
- (Downtown Raleigh)
- Pullen Rd/Brooks Hall (southbound)
- Edenton St at N West St
- Morgan between S. West & Harrington
- Founders Dr/Patterson Hall
- Gorman St/Sullivan Dr
- Wolf Village
- (Downtown Raleigh)

**WEREWOLF SHUTTLE NIGHT SERVICE**

- Wolf Village
- Dan Allen Dr/Witherspoon Hall
- Morgan between S. West & Harrington
- Founders Dr/Patterson Hall
- Gorman St/Sullivan Dr
- Wolf Village
- (Downtown Raleigh)
- Pullen Rd/Brooks Hall (southbound)
- Edenton St at N West St
- Morgan between S. West & Harrington
- Founders Dr/Patterson Hall
- Gorman St/Sullivan Dr
- Wolf Village
- (Downtown Raleigh)

**CENTENNIAL NIGHT MAIN-CAMPUS (CONT. SIC)**

- Wolf Village
- Dan Allen Dr/Witherspoon Hall
- German Dr/Sullivan Dr
- Wolf Village
- Founder Dr/Fraunces Hall
- Hillsborough Dr/Boll Tavern
- Morgatown (S. West & Harrington
- Elevators at NU West Dr
- Hillsborough of Meredith
- Pullen Rd/Brooks Hall (southbound)
- Jeter Drive/Reynold
- Cameron Gym
- Most Area/Reynold Dr
- West快速

BASIC WOLFLINE INFORMATION

- Visit go.ncsu.edu/wolfline for more information
- Visit campuswide.ncsu.transloc.com for real-time information and updates on bus locations
- Detailed descriptions of each route and schedule
- Planning tool: Visit go.ncsu.edu/goplan for transportation alternatives
- Limited Service schedules and detours during holidays, including spring break
- Become a Fan of Transportation on Facebook

GOPASS INFORMATION

- Commute fare-free on GoTriangle and GoRaleigh buses
- Order online at go.ncsu.edu/gopass
- 35% annual charge for actively enrolled students
- 20% annual charge for NC State faculty and staff (providing by 35 each month)
- Valid from August 4, 2017 - August 3, 2018

FREE PARK & RIDE LOCATIONS

- No permit required
- No overnight or weekend parking (violators will be towed at their own expense)
- Carter Finley Stadium Gate B & C off Trinity Road (Route 8)
- Food Lion Parking Lot (rear entrance Ferry Road, park along the perimeter wall only; violations will be towed (Routes 1 & 8)
- Spring Hill Lot/Barbee Drive (Route 2)

SAFETY REGULATIONS

- Board and exit at designated Wolfline stops only
- Board bus through the front door and exit via the rear door
- Do not chase or attempt to board a bus leaving a stop
- Cross the street safely by looking both ways for traffic before boarding and after exiting the bus

ACCESSIBILITY

- All Wolfline buses are ADA accessible
- All buses treat at curbstone and are ramp-equipped
- For more information about disability services visit www.ncsu.edu/disability

CHANGES IN SERVICE

Locations impacted by construction may experience delays and/or detours. For up-to-date information on bus routes changes and construction locations, should they affect Wolfline services:

- www.ncsu.transloc.com
- twitter.com/ncsuwolfline
- go.ncsu.edu/wolfline

WOLFTRAILS

For transportation alternatives for getting to/from and around campus, visit go.ncsu.edu/wolftrails.

Maps for walking times and bike parking areas are available at www.ncsu.edu/transpoation.

LOCAL/REGIONAL TRANSIT

To access the regional transit trip planner, regional real-time information, GoTriangle or GoRaleigh schedules, visit go.ncsu.transloc.org.

Plan your trip. Call 919-485-RIDE (7433)

For information on the R-Line, Raleigh’s free downtown circulator, visit www.goraleigh.com or plan your next trip with Google Transit by clicking on the bus icon when getting directions in Google maps.

WOLFLINE SERVICE

- January 2-5: Limited Service only
- January 7: Wolfprowl Shuttle Only
- January 10: Limited Service only
- January 12: Wolfline Spring 2018 Service Begins First day of classes
- January 14: M/W/T: Day / University Closed
- January 15: No Night Service - No Weekend Service
- January 16: Spring 2018 Wolfline Service Resumes
- March 2: All Wolfline Service ends at 10 p.m.
- March 5-9: Spring Break / Limited Service only
- March 11: Wolfline Spring 2018 Service Begins First day of classes
- March 12: Spring 2018 Wolfline Service Resumes
- March 29: All Wolfline Service ends at 10 p.m.
- March 30: Limited Service only
- April 1: Wolf Shuttle Only
- April 2: Spring 2018 Wolfline Service Resumes
- May 9: All Wolfline Service ends at 10 p.m.
- May 10-15: Limited Service only
- May 16: Wolfline Summer 2018 Service Begins First day of classes

WOLFLINE TRANSIT SERVICE

- Contact the NC State University Transportation Department at 919-515.WOLF for transportation alternatives
- Effective January 6, 2018

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Lost & Found 919.800.4743
Hotline 919.515.WOLF
Website go.ncsu.edu/wolfline